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the cams hasa wedge portion havingaramp Surface 54, 
thewedge portion havingitslowestheighttowardtherear 
of the cartridge holder and the ramp Surface 54 being 
engaged bythering24on the vialasitis forcedintothe 
neckportion ofthe cartridge holder,the cartridge holder 
beingdistortedtoalowtheringto pass the rampportion 
and to finaly become lockedin position by engagement 
ofthe radialSurface56ofthe cam,theradialSurfacethen 
engagingthe rearwardspun-in-end ofthering? 
Afterthe cartridge and itsattached needle covered by 

the guard has been inserted,the guardis removed and 
attached to the screwthreaded member14readyforuse 
of the syringe? 
Apartfrom the cheapness of construction and ease of 

aSSembly of parts,the arrangement ofers the possibility 
of use of the cartridge with any of a number of other 
cartridge holderssincethe cartridgeisastandardcartridge 
intendedforuse with varioustypes ofsyringes?However, 
the cartridge and cartridge holder herein are peculiarly 
adapted to One another by reason of size of parts and 
adaptabity of quick assembly and automatic locking 
ofthe cartridgeinthe cartridge holder? 

Havingdescribedtheinvention,whatisclaimedis: 
1?In combination,an assembly comprising a car 

tridge and cartridge holder,said cartridge holder being 
formed oftubularresilientmaterialand havingareduced 
diameteropen-ended portionatthe forwardendthereof, 
a projection on the interior wal of said holder,said 
Cartridge havinga holowneedlefixed thereinandwhich 
hasa forward end projectingthroughtheforwardend of 
the holder,saidcartridgefurther havingarecessed portion 
back of the forwardendthereofengaged with said pro 
jection,whereby when the cartridge is inserted within 
the holder,the cartridge willinitialy distort the holder 
to enable the projectionto come opposite andengage in 
therecesSed portion,the reduced diameter portion ofthe 
holder limitingthe forward movement of the cartridge, 
Said projection and recessed portion having planarpor 
tions engagingeach other to prevent withdrawal move 
ment of Said cartridge from said holder,said planar 
portions being substantialy normalto the longitudinal 
axis oftheassembly? 
2.The structure of claim 1 in combination with a 

needle guard aboutthe neede. 
3,The structure assetforth in claim ? in which the 

Drojectionisinthe form ofawedge,the lowestheightof 
whichis closerto the rear of the cartridge holder than 
the front ofthe holderand havingaradialface engaging 
the recessed portion of the cartridge? 
4.The structure of claim 1 in which ribs running 
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longitudinaly ofthe cartridge holderare providedon the 
interior wall of the holder to reduce friction between 
the cartridgeandthe holderuponassembly ofthetwo. 
5.The cartridge and cartridge holderas setforth in 

claim1in whichthe cartridgeisprovided with a plunger 
and there isfurther provided a needle guard removably 
Dositioned overthe needle anda hollow rod forengage 
mentwith the plungerto operatethe Same removably re 
tained on the cartridge. 
6?A cartridge holder comprising a resiient holow 

cylinder havingan open ended neckatthe forward end 
thereof andan openrearend,at1eastone projection on 
the interior wall of said cylinderin back of the neck, 
andafingerengageablecrosspieceatthe rearend of Said 
cylinder,the projection beinginthe form ofawedge with 
the face ofthe wedge nearesttheneckextendingradialy 
ofthe holder? 
7?The cartridge holder of claim 6in which at1east 

One longitudinalribislocatedon theinteriorwal of the 
holder, 
8.The cartridge holderassetforthinclaim 7in which 

theribisinalignmentwith theprojection? 
9?In combination,anassembly comprisinga cartridge 

anda cartridge holder,Said cartridge holder being open 
endedatbothendsthereofandformedofresilientmaterial 
and havingareduced diameterportionattheforwardend 
thereof,a projectionon theinteriorwalof Said cartridge 
holder,Said cartridge havinga holow needle projecting 
through the reduced diametered portion of the holder, 
and a portion engageable with Said projection So that 
when the cartridgeisinserted withinthe cartridge holder 
the Said portion of the holder wilengage the projection 
to distort the cartridge holder enabling that portion to 
Dass beyond the projection,the holderthereafter restor 
ingto its normal undistorted state,Said projection and 
recessed portion having planar portions engaging each 
otherto prevent withdrawalmovement of Said cartridge 
from Said holder,Said planar portions beingsubstantialy 
normaltothe longitudinalaxis of the assembly. 
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